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Dublin. Au*. 18— A warninc that 
tbe hun«er atrlkln* prluonera awalt- 
Ina trial who wer« arrested for 
daroua attacki on policemen pi 
dlera or upon clear eTldenc* of 
pllcitr In such attacks or for other 
Mrlous offences will not be released 
unless acquitted of charsea asalnst 
(hem, and that the (oremmen 
aomes no reaponalbllltr for the con- 
aequencea of their abstention from 
food, Is (Iren In an official announce 

t Dublin Caatle.

Miss Mary Buchanan in honor of her

was artistically decorated for the oc
casion. tbe colors belnc . pale pink 
and yellow, a basket eonlalnlog many 
articles of linen ware prorfding a 
real surprise for Mias Budianan who 
expressed her appreciation in a few 
well clioaen words. Music and dan
cing contributed to a most en]oyahle 
srenlng among those aasUtlng in the 
entertaining being Mrs. Johnson. 
John John. Mr. McMillan. Mrs Mc- 
mlllsn and the Mlaseas Dorothy and 

. Senetta Hickman the aocompanlsU 
for the ercning being; Mrs He*. Hick
man and Leslie Johnson.

TWOlNflELD 
FOR DEATH or 

NRS.SA1S0N
snc»n*er Police Befiere Mardercd 

Woman wan a Victim of Jeakmsy 
—-Hnsband AasiaU in Sulrlng the

are now held for Investigation by the 
police in connecUon with the murder 
of Mrs. Alma Sampson, whose body 
was found yesterday at noon In her

om. No. tie. at tbe CasUe Hotel.
Tbe arrested men gave their nam
es Fred Saunders and William 

Coleman. Baunders' address Is giv
en as tbe Castle, and Coleman’s as 
the West hotel.
. iiaundera is jiot_ under dliwa__
piclon, but U looked upon as a ma
terial witness.

The police hare discarded tbe rob 
bery motive and now believe that the 
crime was committed through Jeal

Charles Sampson, husband of 
lurdered woman and a trainman on 
le Great Northern railway, arrived 

rday afternoon
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ten KnXED IS W RECK

NANAMOiSTO 
HATE ANOTHER 

BIG THEATRE
It la r< a reliable a

berta and 7 B. C. cars arrived at 
from Vancouver and eleven cars re
turned to tbe Mainland fay the t 
o’clock boat.

COMMiWCATlOH
Editor Free Press:—

Tbe necessity of game wardens 
who are strictly on the Job la more in 
evidence every day. Tbe great num
ber of louring ears with their camp
ing outflu have very little supervi
sion. A large aember of these 
in earrying firearms. I have heard 
them and seen them myself.

At this time of tbe year the grouse 
can easily be got along the highways 
as they do not fly readilv and a.e ai 
easy mark tor tbe tl rifle.

Some systematic manner -f ruing 
through these cars ahoul I be carried 
out. A good sportsman re:>tnixlng 
the necessity of this piocedure. will 
not object so long as doe courtesy la 
used In the search. The fellow with 
a gun stowed away will wax terribly 
Indignant of course.

Even the women are seen at tlm

r hands.
Let us have a few convictions .. 

these cases and then publish the 
names of those caught vlolaUi 
regulations and It will 
terent.

. SPORTSMAN.

ig his regular run from 
Seattle and assisted the poUi 

rery possible way to solve the 
Through him the police say that 

they ascertained that the couple had 
been reconciled only recenUy after 
separation.

Attack Was BrwtaL 
The atuck was a partIcuUrly bru

tal one and according to the evid
ence. the woman’s assaUant. afwr 
striking the fatal blow, fled from 
the room, following attempts

lolaung tbe 
s a big de-

TOMATOE8— t lbs. for 45c. Na- 
gslroo Meat and Produw Company.

NOTICE
In order that the list of 

nMet of local soldiers who 
fell in the &eat War. whidi 
are to be inscribed on the 
War Memorial now in course 
of erection on Dallas Square. 
«WI lx complete, relatives 
■nd friends of fallen men are 
rested to call at the Gty 
Hall.^ Free Press, or the 
Herald, and leave the names. 

F. BUSBY. Mayor.

BIJOU
today

l—1. a Mayer pvvMBta

Anita
Stewart
IB a Drama o( Stag* Ufa

“MJVD THE 
PAINT GIRL”

adapted rrom the famous stage 
play by

Sir Arthur Win* Pinero. 
Vonng uaB, Beware of the 

P-Untd be«iue. of the St-JT

Jack Dempsey
b*T)AREDEVU.5Aar

^ NMfcwi DAr Paths S^inl

FOX HEWS.
wnr A JEFF CARTOON

move the evidence of bis crime.
Dr. McLennan, who was summon- 
by the police about noon, said life 

bad been extinct for seven or eight 
hours, while Mrs. Neere. who o 
pled tbe adjoining room, stated 
Officer McRae that she had heard 

from tbe Sampaon room at 
midnight. This statement would In- 
.llcate that the murderisd woman had 
lingered for at least four hours after 
■ ting struck.

The body was node when found, 
and lay aemsa the bed. the clothes 
of which t^e disarranged and blood 
stained, fliere was a deep angular 
wound, one and a quarter inches 
fn tenglh. on the top of the loft aide 
of the head. This is believed to have 
been Inflicted by some blunt instru
ment. but so far the weapon has not 
been found.

Itetectives Imlah and AIrnx were 
asstgiied to the case and at once be 
gan Investigations. In tbe bathroom 
of tbe apartment they found a man’s 
undergarment, which waa aaturated 
with blood near tbe net'khand. This 
article of clothing was concealed be
neath the bathtub. The wal 
bathroom near the window, also 
showed small bloodstains as 
thrown there when the mnrdt

that It U tbe IntenUon of tbe Fa- 
mona Playert Lasky Company to 
erect a modem theatre In Nanaimo 
In the very near future, tbe erection 
of the Theatre In thU city to be In 
connecUon with the decision of the 
Pompany to expand the snm of i 
mBlIon dollars In tbe building 
theatres In Csnads west of WIni 
peg.

While the site of tbe new theatre 
* not been definitely selected the 
mpany has three places in view 

which «re eentrslly located, 
being tbe > s^>.the front
part of tbe bnlldlng fitted np 
stores and office quarters.

CmLLIWACEHAS 
Sim THOUSAND 

DOLLAR BLAZE
suffered a I40.000 fire loss early 
morning when the Chilliwack Shoe 
'ompany the Chilliwack Electric Co. 
I. Huston Shoe Maker and M. Green 

Tohaccolst weje burned out.

received here today that childi 
Andre Gauthier, station sgen 
the Greater Winnipeg Water District 
Railway, bad picked up five Urge 
gold nuggets at a gravel pit at Mile 

Claims are being staked.

;pstrl
tbe Castle, said Mrs. Sampson took 

elevator to her room about 
p.m. on Monday, and at that time 
ahe waa apparently in good spirits. 
She waa an ------ ---------------------

police are reticent regarding 
the details that lead them tn attach 
their suspicions to the arrested 

ill hold an U 
e city morgue

'St. Paul’s Five Acres Guild will 
bold s Garden Party on tbe Mission 
Hall grounds Tuesday. Aug :4th. 
’ThU will Ucude sale of work, home 
cooking. Ice cream, cake draw

with a whist Drive In the even
ing. Remember tbe dale.

Don't PaU to H«P
HAROLD LLOYD 
Ib “HaBBted Sroob."

lie fanaicst Thing be ever dM. 
and that's going some.

STARTS TOMORROW

RRE INSURANCE
AfeBb

A. E. PLAKTA, UMTED 
Pbae 95.

DOMINION
TODAY

ROBERT
WARWICK

—IN—

“THOU ART 
THE MAN”

t Artcnft Pteoua

PEARL won
‘THE BUCK SKRET'

SNUB POLLARD COMEDY

killed in a riot at Slens. Italy, 
when Socialists attacked a religious 
procession, according to a despatch. 
The riot raged In the street and in 
tbe cathedral. A monk was ilUIn on 
the steps of the church.

CANADIAN COLLIERIES 
PICNIC AT ROTSTON

t-hiiployrrs a»d Employees Prom 
tlimberUnd and other Poinu I’nite 
in bUjoyment of Gamen and SporU.

I. B. C.. Aug. IS.—The

picnic
held at Roysion Saturday. Upwaids ol 
five ibonsaud people, including prac- 
llcnlly the entire population of Cum- 

laud, I'nion Bay and Bevsn. pro- 
ded to the beautiful picnic grounds 
Royston„ fronting on the Island 

highway on one side and the Beach 
Comox Harbor on the other. The 

employees, their wives and children, 
were conveyed from Cumberland by 
special trains of fourteen ears; also 
by special trains from L'nion Bay. 
In fact the entire rolling stock of 
Canadian Collieries was placed at 

dUposal, In addition to hund
reds of aatomoblles owned by resid
ents of tbe various localities which 
form the centre of Comox Mil 

’ThU annual event is now

end of Vancouver Island through the 
as which attended previous pic

nics. resttiting from splendid eo-op- 
erstlon and kindly feeling'that exists 
between the company and Its- 
ployaas.

inttaUlng all neoiasary aqulp- 
ment. such as refreshment booths, 
tug-of-war pTatl
Indicator for showing tbe progress 
of the evant handstand, apeaklng 
platform, and a larga staam boiler 
for supplying hot water. Provision 
was made for gootU and boaehe 

Water pipes were laid

anpplled with shool-tho- 
diates and swliigs on an elaborate 
scale, while the stellar attraction for 
the kiddiet was the merry-go-round,

eom^oy supplied two hundred and 
fifty gallons of toe cream, fifteen 
thonsand oosaa of which were Issued 
free to the ladiea and children during 
the day. bealdee which a tack of pea- 
aats. choeoUte hare and orangea by 
tbe tbonsanda ware leaned to the 
children as they entered the gronnds; 
alao twenty barreU of eoft drlnke.

The Canadian C4Ulleriaa (Dnn- 
lulrl. Uatlted. atood the entire ex- 

.jnae of the ptosle. The employees 
eontrlhatad one dollar each towards* 
the prise fund fiw tba variOBa avesU. 
which were over fifty, and aataO- 

lag over a Ihenaand

BRITISH PREMIER 
MAYPAYTISIT 

TOVANCOUTER

New York, Aug. 18.—A special 
dispatch from Washington printed in 
Ihe World today declares lust Pre
mier IJoyd George U to discuss the 
Anglo Japaoeae treaty with Premiers 
of British Dominions at a conference 
to be held in Vancouver this autui 
The World asys -Premier Uoyd 
George will cress the Atlantic in Oct
ober to meet the Premiers of all 
British Dominions oD the pacific for 
a conference pn.lUe nmcwsl oj the 
Anglo Panpanese alllanW ThU con
ference probably will be held In Van- 

uver. During hts sUy In Canada 
e -British Premier will be 1 
Washington.

BROKE WORLD’S R«X)RD 
IN WINNING HURDLE 

EVENT FOR CANADA

WORK AT GRANBT.

W ork win'be reswmed fai the 
Granby Company's mine n( Cna-

ELEVEN SUS 
EILLi IN CLASH 

WITHTHEFREHC

onds. Barron, of the Meadu______
Club. Philadelphia was second, and 
Fredas. Murray of New York A. t.. 
third. Wilson of Now Zealand, wai 
fourth. Wslket Bmlth, Chicago A. A 
fifth, and Carl Cbrlsticrson of Swe
den sixth. The old record for tbe 
event both Olympic and world’s was 

Ids Gat
Ant wet p.^ Aim. 18—8U of the beat 

perfac
heat of the 110 metres hnrd.es today.

to s perfect stan In the final 
of the 110 metrea hurd.es today, 

r Ihe fifty ysids Ehrl Thompson 
anliig for Canada. H. E. Barron of 
lUdeVpbIs and Fred “

sail lu QIBW away wnn a perfect 
ding stride and oonllnned gaiulng 
the tape -a hieh he broke la 14 and 

four-fifth seconds smashing the 
worms foeora of ntlwn seconds made 
by tbe Amerlean F. C. Smilhaou In 
London Otrmvif of Im. 
was 2 and one-half
Barron with Murray _ ______

Antwerp, Aug. 18.—Cnnadaa re- 
caeiitativea failed to qualltv in op

ening round of the 16 pound hammer 
throw. John Cameron of Vancouver 
was by no means In hla .best form 
and waa eliminated after be had made 
three fouls. Archie McDlarmld made 

throw of 44.66 metre* which 
d quite good enough to give hlu 

place In the final.

IISH DELEGATES 
EEIYE SOVIET 

PEACE TERMS
.Moscow. Aug. 18— Russian Sov 
peace terms were read to the Pol 

Ish delegates at their first meeting 
with Soviet representatives In Minsk 
today. The Polish answer will 
returned tomorrow.

ASK FOR RELEASE OF 
WINNIPEG STRIKERS

tdioiuuy DemoBsIntioBg 
PlaBoed bj the Koremni

Tokio, Aug. 18— Advices from 
Seoul say there are rumors that Kor
eans are planning tnaurrectlonary de- 
monatratlons upon the occasion of 
the vUlt of the Cnlted Sutes con- 

imen who are at present in Chins 
rnlng from an Inspeclon of af

fairs In the Pbllllpine Ulsnds.

Defeats Pocket lUIIUrd Champ. 
Saratoga Springs. N. Y.. Aug. IS. 

Joseph Conesnnon. challenger 
the world’s pocket billiard eharapton- 
shlp. defeated Ralph Greenleaf. the 

amplon. 160 to 1 OS here last n 
tbe first block of 450 points.

lOYD GEORGE IS 
ONHISYAYTO 

SWITZERLAND
HU Way Throwgh Fnmcr Rrlt- 

Uh PremK-r will Disniss DIplo- 
maUe Sltuatloa with Earl oC 
Dfwbv. '

>rge of Great Britain will arrive 
Boulogne today on hU way to 

BwltserUnd. He will pass through 
Parts without stopping. The Earl of 
Derby. BrtUsh Ambaaaador to Franco 
will meet Uoyd George during hl< 
trip through France to dUcuaa with 

e diplomatic sItnaUon.

Doe't Fall to See
HAROLD LLOYD 
h “IbBBteil SlKlBk..”

The rmmtast Thli« he ever dM. 
aiM that’s gofaw some.

STARTS TOMORROW

Workers I. I'pper Bileale Buwek 
Proteat Against War Betw« 
RusaU and PolamL

claabed with t 
town of Hattowilx. an Important 
mining town in Upper SUeaia. today. 
11 porsotu being killed and 26 in
jured. Polish troops attempted to 
break up a mass meeting at RybnI. 
about 25 mUet
wits and In the resulting disorder 
one person was killed and four in
jured. Workers in all towns la Up
per Silesia struck at noon at a pro
test sgsinst war between Russls and 
Poland.

cundwwas
LOST AND REGAINED 

BY BOLSHEVIK
Moscow.

ed J200 prisoners and seven gnna U 
a battle la which they loat and re
gained the town of CUmdianow, 5S 
miles from Warsaw, according to 
’Tuesday's official communique.

:torla. Aug. 18— Following re
ceipt of dhat Is termed a virtual ul
timatum from tbe B.C.E.R. here, 
through manager A. T. Goward, the 
City Council has determined to fight 

the last the company’s desire for 
savan-cani car fare in Victoria.

Peru. Aug. Ig.'Tho Poiuh eowter 
offeaalva with Thom-as Ha base sae- 
^nlly cleared Danxig eorridor of 
Rai^a troops, aceordlag to a report 
received from the French mlaaion in 
Poland today. PolUh foreea are atlH 
driving eastward the report aaya.

Peru, Ang. 18.—Warmw U hold
ing oat well, according to the i«»rft 
news, tonight. Tbe Polee. who wm 
beginntng to repeat their old deapatr- 
Ing cry of 1811. -God Is too high 
and France too far," fortHled by the 
hansel of France’s expert wildUrs 
have plucked np splrlu with Inmed-

.WhUa it U too soon to forecast 
the favorable Issue of the great bat
tle ragiag near Warsaw, the Poles 
appear <o retain tb« initiative they 
twk Saturday and continue to hold 
the Bolshevik] la choA. In the 
sonthesst. on the wastem Bug. they 
have scored notable successes. Never- 
i^less. the altnatlon. with Wsrasw 
listened from three sides, andoabt- 
sdly remains serious and everything 
depends on the ability of the Polea 
to keep op their tarticw

Prtsoaesa Arrive 
Warsaw. Anr. 18.—^Many Rumlan 

prisoners reached Warsaw today, 
-ne of whom had been tn battle thU 

rmlng. They came in groopset 10 
SO and sometimea in droves of 

hundreds. The prisoners wore dull 
aabcolored Jumpers and troaaar 

Reports of Polish military
oosaes rams to Warsaw today____

popnlaUon was eagerly awaitlag 
’s irom the peace meeting at 

Minsk. The only report of the dele
gates was a Moscow wtralaas mes- 

. saying they bad reached Minsk, 
successful counler-offenslvn was 

launched on the Warsaw front Mon-

algsry. Aug. 18— Oil has been 
struck tn small quantities by tbe Im
perial on Company at Fort .Norman, 
in the far north, at a depth of 460 
feet, according to word received here

OtUwa. Aug. 18— Pleading 
cause of tbe imprisoned Winnipeg 
strike leaders a deputation beaded 
by F. J. Dixon, leader of the Labor- 
Ites in tbe Mahitoba legislature, wait 

the two members of tbe gov 
ernment yesterday afternoon. 11 U 
understood that their plea was to tbe 
effect that Ihe recent election in Win 
nipeg demonstrated the people’s con 
ridence in the imprisoned 
served to show that the bulk of pub-

oplnlon was behind the attitude 
he men in forcing a general strike 

>ple believed tbe im-
men in ford 

also that few peop 
prisoned men had any aedltl 
tentiona. •

Halifax. Aug. 18— After an __ 
senco of six years, the army worm, 
which many farmers now knov 
I heir coat, has again Invaded Nova 
Scotia. The Agricultural College si 
Truro Is deluged with inquiries re
questing information or sas.’stance. 

the provincial entomologist is 
tantly engaged In answering lat-

COOK’S OPEN NEW
OFFICES AT PARIS

travel lu Europe has In
creased to sneh an extent that Thos 
<;ook A Son. the old established tour- 

sgenu. have fonnd that their of
fice* In the Place de I’Opera, an old 
Paris landmark, no longer suffices to 
handle the enonaona proportions 
which Ihe business of travel has as- 

imed In tbe Mecca for tourlSU..
While this famlllsr^offlce will be 

retained ns a subsidiary office. Thos. 
Cook ft Son have opened magnificent 
new headquarters in the Place de Is 
Madeline, Paris, bn a site that is It
self hlrtorio,, For here was formerly 
the Cafe DKTand. a familiar feature 
of old Paris and s resort pstfonlxcd 
by Alexandre Dumas and many other 
literary Hons of bU time. The build- 

been entirely remodelled to 
meut Ihe manifold reqnlremenU of 
Cook’s business In the city of art and 
Ix-auty. light and learning

ImperUl HokUer* Get llefmid.
OtUwa. Aug. 18— A refund 

the IransportaUon expenses Incurred 
of Imperial soldiers 

riled tn Oauda prior 
to the war who retumbd to this 
country from England before the 
date of tbe armlaUce, has been aa- 
thorlsed by ordor-ln-councll. The 
order was passed on the recommeo- 
dstloil of the Minister of Immlgrs-

wm KW.

nuaemmusaaDDnzKi 
’ WHSSUimiMMB

■radnally to withdraw frxMa p«-----
where ter days preaaare npwUlto 
capital ha. beta graateaL

flehtix* near dUftwala 
of WarMw, the PoIm taok

ward tee Viatala and m the a
Had. h____
oral potnu. 

Polish

> driven bMk at a

shevlkl eonuslaaar and brlpado »om- 
^der. Dwteg tbe battle a «Mab 
chapUto’ Ignacy Kompka. was ktOad 
«hn« leading Ua am^

Preach Uciles are betag sand. Tba 
Met are bringing Into plMf bte- 
ries lAs^ for the capitatTdateMa

m

Paris. Aag. 18.—aMnria br tbw 
Poias to peril baeb tba Itniabasibl 
have resulted te tbe eaptara af Ins- 
^rtant strategic poritkas. Tkrm 
days ago tbe Poles faced tB aW;.nn«h 
ly critical sltnatioa with tbe Bad 
centre vlrually reached tba Mar 
foru of the capital. On tha right 
the s^et had captured the PaltMk- 
Beroek bridgehead, driving the Palaa 
^ the fork af tba Maraw and tba

Sunday, however, the Poles InnnA 
ed a couter^ffenriva tma Mavo 
t^rglevak. elaartng tba aaitb bank 
of the Narew and yaaterday they re
cap! ured the -.........................

On the noartbem front, where tba 
Bolsbevikl divisions sra striU^ to-

Pnltuak foru. 
erably booty.

BOARD HEARS APPUCA’nOK 
I.\rRK.4SRO FREIGHT RATES 

Ottawa. Ang. 18— The adjourned 
hearing of the applIcaUoa of tba 
Canadian railways for rate '-------- r

GENERAL WRANOHL BAS
AHocT xsp^ mn

Itary foreea ot Oaaeral Wriu^ now

way Commisatoners Today.
’The llrst witness was W. N. Carrol! 

a sand shipper of Buffalo and To-

rates would exclnde his firm from 
the United Sutes market.

r v^on are high elaas troopa. Rnaalan 
ufnecra aatimate thsg tha opooeing 
BoUhevlk force, nutebar 
Their eatlmaua sra that tba Boriat 
has soma 800.08* troops An tba Pol
ish front, and 106.008 raeervea.

^HmnJIVE YEARS AGO. |
Fvsm tn* Cviwana at tW Pv i

New Vork—Th. city of Ban Mlguri 
In Ban Salvador has born detiroyad by 
a fanatical and communlit mob.

« Criwnna «t the P
bridge M conuuader tn cHlef ot the

• sww trvin T bCEarub MiWJ,
a centvrenoe wlU Mr. Han-

pimucsMf
OF PROPERTES IN THE DISTOICT- OF

NORTH VANCOBVER
LOTS nBfiBf ii price froB8 $20.99 dML
ACREAGE i. mBtt mmJ krfe p««el. kmi $49.H ptr Am.
50 Spedftl DodUe CoriHr LOTS Dm $S9.N.

TERMS of SALE
LOTS, 20 % down, balance over 6 months. ’
ACREAGE, 20 % down, balance over 10 moadis.
Deeds direct from the Corporation of the District of North 

Vancouver.

INDEFEASIBLE TITLE 
NO TAXES UNTIL 1921

SAUOrENSVEIMESDAT.AU&lSlk.>l»>n.
Offie.O|«fr»9.jiLl.lOrn.

R.P. WHITAKER
Sales Manager for tbe Corporation of the District of North 

Vancouver.

SALES OFFICE 
187 CMMEIIGMLSTIEn

OFFICE-HcGkr A HcKipMl.



mtDONALD^
MMCp

SMaaNGTaB
80 c&Tis

Banking Service
^ be entrusted to this Bank with 

cveiy cMdldenee that careful and 
«e^cnt service will be rendered, 

dor facilities are entirely at your 
dbposaL.

THE CANADIAN. BANK 
OF COMMERCE

$15^000 
$I5.(W>L000

PAIDlUP capttau .
RESERVE FUND . . $15,000^000

NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BM. Mvufcr.

NANAM) FREt naan. WEDNESDAY. AUG. 16. 1920.

LOCiLNERCIUNISmmm
DOLLMDi

MrrrbuilK .4i«»ocliilioii- rxr;-,.-
Daring the pa*t >e»r the Retail 

Merchant*- Aaa'n. ol Canada 
done Ur more tu keep down 
high coat of hiring, than the average 
hou*ewire realiaea. The government 
like, many other*, had tiled dlffer- 
„ meaanre* to reduce the 

neceaaitlea ot Ule. but throagh lack 
- - lowledge with regardi the retail 

trade, brought la a good many regu- 
ina. by mean* of our old friend 
Board of Commerce, that had 

tendency to Inereasie the o 
coHt. which naturaliy adds to the cost 
of tlie goixis. l-he Retali MorchanU'

n got together and aent
strong delegatioB from ail over Can
ada to meet the government 
point out the folly of certain regu-

Aubon Fne Ptos
n» ahMtam Prea Pf«ai a

Oo-pawy, Ud.
T. n. BOOTH, MwgHBr.

. Aag. 18, 1920.

niHE DAT'S NEWS.

the National Negro Bnalnesa League 
which U to meet In PbUadelphIa 
Say. Is the snceeesor of the late 
Booker T. Wahtogton at Tuakogee 

tate. AUbema, and a leader

the Batahwrffci (orees wW not stop 
ngkOag tm PotaiLd. Bach Is the view 
mtptwmd-U a Wareaw dematch, and 
H neema reeaoaabie la the light of 
peat eveau. la other words U 1» be
ttered that <he BoTfet goverament 
forree are detenateed to overran 
IWad ao that the Bortet form of 

ty be Impeeed In the 
tloBs that follow in

stRnU which Qen. 8. C. Annslnmg 
Coaadad. and where Booker T. Wash 
InghMwwaa trained for his life work, 
ite mpde e good record as a student 
proved to be especially efficient In 
mUlUry drill and command, and dls- 
cloMd marked executive ability. In 
1»1S be waa aelected to be Tushe- 
gee's new head aadHake up the load 
of reeponslblUty so long borne by Ur. 
Weahingloa. In the Nattonal Negro 
Baatnees Leagne be haa been a major 
figure la the role of adviser.

I8f»— Grand Duke, of Baden 
entered Carlsrahe after aappresal 
of the rebeUloB.

1861—Margaret Smith Taylor, wl- 
dow of President Zachary Taylor.

Bom in
CalTsrt Oonaty. La., about 1780.

1865— Queen Victoria let 
borne to visit Louis. .Nspoleoa 

1882—WUlUm EL Gladstone 
amt fourth

>6—British reel __________
to Gsee tor the

e poller of the gouami 
■ a with Baaaim, by the ap- 

---------------- ctkia. would
a g||M|«B 81 iha

irandwould

(fol af the coal_____
^Ktog of Italy decorated General 
Pershing with Grand Cross of Mill. 
Ury Order of Bavoy.

fa«d since Calaful iSayg 
•re tbaa MX years ICO. While tha 
rt-t and Pojw, tandb are at grips 
the field the Britlah Oovemment 
Hewipl wt bn TuHnad; hut it 
r d tm the rhM

------------8 Utd la doins er-
rythlng humauly poeMhle to hTOtd 
Maiatlon such as would asinwiraia 

•Bar to pul Into operation the 
kraut wtiich would, na Mr. Uoyd 
aorge laCermed hia f 
mauM^conMMuUon

He haa aahdnad tha imputoua Win-

laato*5*‘u^
•« tu^TpuaiBe.

Muj.-Oen. Oeruldl Pruncla Ellison, 
le of the prominent British com- 

manOm In the World War. horn 69 
yeara ago today.

i^Utoa Holt, prominent New 
lork editor and Jpnmallst, born in 

Y. 48 years ago today. 
Jack Picktord, well-known photo

play star and brother of the famona 
Mary Plckford, bom in Toronto, 
yeara ago today.

T«4y’8 EY«Hb

of Gravelotte. ______
lory of the Oormwa in the Fran. 
Prussian war.

The lonrteenth annual convention 
or the Life Underwillera- Assocla- 
^ of Oaaade Is to meet at Ottawa 
^ seselon.

W, Dwflu. United Sutas Am. 
lumdor lo Great Biltaln, Is iched-’ 

to ban for homa today on g 
three months- leave ot abeence.

TODAY-* CALKNDAB OP UPOBT*'

U*B Royal Crown Soap 
wrf ^Nth fh« e»HMBa

_____  HCAN U.\-E8
»«ad tod.. Aua Two 

«ritaNMa eu the New York Cen-I 
tmr«M toilBr. one at OMeolm. tod. 
aad the other at Cbesienon. Ind, 
emumd rumors of a wreck in whl.’h 
28 people were reported killed. No 
i>ae wgs Injured la either derail.

chants' Ass'n. worked with the gov- 
ea-' '.t once more, an^ bad the 
imended in many ways, ao as to 
and keep the neceaaitles of the work 

man from being taxed. Now 
irdny. Ang. 81. our local branch 

la going to take a slash at the H. 
C. of L.. by pnttlng on the flrat gen- 
iral dollar day. in conjunction with 
inr two local papera. to be held 
his city, and It U eeculnly going 
e a day of bargains.
Dollar Day originated throe or fonr 

years ago when some of the more 
Bsslve merchants got togetl 

and proiKised to put on the market 
goods which are usually sold 

lelhing over the one dollar mai 
It waa realised that if the profit 
tbeee artidea was cut down, the m 
chants would, by virtue of a big cash 

n over, make Just as much, and 
lid give the customer extraoi 
value, thus securing custom, 
he general public am strongly 

advised to watch the Herald 
Free Press ads tor the next few 
days, but by all means be prepared 
tor a shock, because It is going to be 

surprise.

LOCAL DELEGATES TO
NAVY LEAGUE MEETING

Victoria. Aug. 18— The provin
cial executive of the Navy League of 
Canada In this province *111 be in 
session hem Wednesday. Later the 

attending wRl luncheon
with Lient.-Governor Prior. Premier 
Oliver and other gnesta.

kelegates to the provincial 
will inclnde:

-ancouver. E. W. Dean. Nanaimo 
J. M. Rudd. J. C. Dakin and E. Mar
shall; Cowichan. Colonel Eardley 
Wllraot; New Westminster. E. Oou- 

and W. W. Mascall: Port Haney. 
J.*Galt: Trail. E. Moneypeney; Vic
toria, H. T. Ravenhiil. chairman 
Victoria branch.

A number of Important matters 
will he dealt with, one of the sub- 
iecu-being to extend the work _. 
boys naval brigades thronghout the 
province.

Winnipeg. Aug. 17.—Representa- 
tlvea of labor wore the prlndpal 

ikori at a dvle luncheon tendered 
Imperial Preea confei 

City of Winnipeg today.
Wlglntou, labor membhr of the city 
council, pmsided and addressed the 
gathering on beliaM of the city. 
George A. Isaacs, mpresenting the 

irllon of
-------mplled for

tlsb delegation, s
• for the o

Montreal. Ang. 17 —There Is 
tramwey strike in Montreal. 

The employees took a vote on Satur
day which resnlteed In favor of ac
cepting the sward of the board of 
conciliation.

Employeea will now receive 45c. 
50c andy66c an hour for the flrat. 
second a^ third-year men reapec- 
Uvely. The Increase to the men 
meani an additional 8800.000 added 

le wage bill of the Montreal 
iway Company, which will. In 
•quence. aoon make application 
in Increase In fares so that this

AERO CLUB* JOLV.

/Suffer m
PLAYER'S

NAVY CUT
CICARETTEBI

The exdiuive use of the 
highest quality pure 
Virginia Tobacco has made • 
PLAYER'S the favorite- 
smoke wherever the British 
Flagflies!

1
W. H. Corbeil

PAPERHANGER aad 
PAINTER

11 Prldeaux Street 
Day Phone 4«T. Aftsw • |un.

the American Flying club was agreed 
- tonight at separate meetings of 

tanlintlona. It wRl be knosrn 
Aero Club of America.

SIB LOHER GOriV.

____ Aug. 18—
Gouin. former Premlei 

lebec,
e Shaw_____ ___

Power Company as director.

TiMakBaTartSiMJill
J»y-Jell is for salads* as weD aa 

dcse^. Get the Kme-fruit fUvor 
IfSa** * If*'* • ‘»rt-,*reens^d Jell. Mmt Bavor makes a

^ PRESS
ENTS FOR

ims -1

°«nd"in?t

/!ffy-Jen with its natural fruit

NEW UDYSNlIfi LIMBER CO.. LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir^d 

Cedar Lumber

headofpki.. .NANAHI0.1.C

GENERAL TEAMING
Haring purebaaed John Old’i 

General Taamtng baalneas, I am 
prepared to handle sll orders 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

J.GELDART
Comer Plftli and BrMe Are. 

Phone TS*L
Oeden left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

Get Tmt Next Suk *f

FLOOR
—AT-

RENNETS
WHARF

For Price tml Qulitj it 
Cu’t ke Beat

AU Make if Balteiiei
RtMirea ’uf RMkalfti

THE BAnERY soap
470 WaUace 81. Naaalm. 

(Weeks Oarage)

SHAVERS
Oh! It feeU fine to shave with
KkANKS UIVER KRE0
Ne cup. no brush, no

the face like eome •oMf.Jf 
feel smooth and ma. 
and Jan.

makw U feel smooth and 
' ~ ee and Jan.

Ton wmPlad
Bredre SiHYiH 1^

nsm^lal Okie Hoi Veeth» 
It COOL* the feee.

W.H.BATE I
MaHeie Tlwa-- 

Cord Crotf,

BENNETT
Aim) REPAIRS

Prompt and BHctent Berrice.

FfttwiUigll, St Phone 91

R. H. ORMOND

gn.,Baatlon Streec
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HE PROVINCES 
INSIST ON ceil

,**'* Joy rfylrt of • fuH plonK 
WAXTITE package of Kell^g’t Toait^COT 
nake.-U.ey toow what
it contains. Give theip heaping hoirii -with maip 
or cream, or fruit and cream-always fresh and
tcmpUng in the familiar WaXTITE padmge.

KOTICE.
Th« taaloeaa of B. QaaDoell ft 

lau, Bitcherm, ComuieraUJ Street,

•wtaft the Ute firm U

ss'^tiJareSzvr'.Ta-rV'.r *:i-

Darin* mr nbaenc from the 
my alater, Mrs. McEwen. bolda my 
power of allorney. and In conjunc
tion with Mr. W. Jtu.-nlp will hare 
autliorily lo settle all accounlt owing 
by Tanatall and Humlp and recelre 
" monies due the same.

• Signed) Hn TUNSTAEf,

Genera. Au*. IT—A telegram 
ed at Lucerne from London at 
that Premier Uoyd Oeor*e win 
rlre at Lucerne on Wednesday, but 
that bis departure depends

— In the Polish situation. 
Owing to a plot agalnsf the British 
premier, the Swiss authorities 
taking extraordinary measures

VbuiXit'dir 
Is Good j

AXNUAL

itOST SHLEI
As « our usual custom, we are now having our REGULAR AUGUST SALE. But. owing to 
.the prospects of heavy advance* in price* for Fall Good*, together with increased freight 

ratte*. we WILL NOT CONTINUE our sale the whole month. '

Sale Started Tuesday Morning, Aug. 3rd
Will Continue until Further Notice

We have Everything required in 
the Home - Nothing Reserved

OUR DISCOUNTS
For This SALE will be 23 1-2 Per Cent Off 

AH Purchases of $50.00 and Over
Select what you want from, our regular price ticket*, and* the discount wfll be taken 

off the bottom of your bUL

COME EARLY
To secure the nbove dbcounts all purchasea are for spot cash at time of sale. .■

All good* packed and shipped free of charge to Island pomt*. ^

Regina. Aug. IS— Premier Mar
tin today chararterlied the elalm 
Premier Murray of Nora Scotia that 
th» Maritime Prorlncee have a pro
prietary Intereet In the natural re- 

ireea of the prairie prorinc 
bold and preaumptnons aasert 

Premier Martin, in a ital 
made It clear that he haa no objec- 

the Maritime Prorlncee re- 
celTln* better financial condltlona 
from the Dominion Oovd.-nm

can aecnre them, hot he holds 
the question of iheie term. .. 

one which ronarbe aettled altogether 
apart from the queatlon of reti 
the natural reeourrea of ktattitoba.
Saskatchewan and Alberta tc ____
prorincee. The question of the sur
render to the prairie provlncee of the 
public domain within their bordera 
la one lor adjnatment between the 
authorities of the Dominloo and

ODE TO DOLLAR BUI
Crinkle, crinkle, little bill;'

leaa graclone, you look lU!

Now that prices are ao high.
I m always tired—this Is why 
I Just circulate all day—
No one dares put ibe away.
•Whea tba manias aan-la jmL__

the fruits of fsther’s sweat, 
mall voice U bushed and still— 
In the butcher's’ till.

"And no mmtter where I go.
People dUregard me so;
I don’t aeem to count for lancb 
With Mr. H. C. L. and inch.’’ 
B(t»,waU. yofll get a chance 

refgn - '
In the eaahler’a tilt again ;
On "Dollar Day’’ yon won’t be iU, 
Crinkle, crinkle. little bill.

diets
Antwerp. Aug. 17.—^American hur- 

runnlng llrat. second. Ihlt 
sixth in the field of six in the final
too meter hurdlea In Olympic u____
here today scored 17 points for the 
I’nlted Btatse.

Prank lioomis of Chlcage. winner
the event, established a ___

wotlds record of St seconds flat for 
distance beating the old record 

>ne second.
homas Town of Brandon, Canada 
beaten In the firpt heat of the 

.'>.000 metre run in the Olympic 
games yesterday. Town held fourth 

Mon for a mile, but could not 
stand the pare and dropped out after 

miles.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Press Job DspartmauL

WANTED AT O.VCE— Boy with 
High School experience, to 
men’s furnishings and shoe busl- 

Apply Harvey Mdrphy.

ens. 6 white
t 10x12 whh 6 ft. wall. Apply 

10S-6t2R Prldeaux Street.
FOR SALE—9-15 h.p. two-speetl 

dlan Special Motor Cycle. 1915 
model. Cheap. Apply Mulhol- 
land, Sampson’s Oarage. 02-3t*'

HEAVY HORSES FOR SALE— Wa 
have a large number of specially 
payments. Great Northern-Trsns- 
selected heavy horses for sale In 
hard working condition. These 
horses are so good that we are pre-1 
pared to accept reaeonable time 
fer Co.. Office 420 Camble street, 
Scy. 8149. Bams, 152 Keefer Bt.. 
Vancouver. »5-tf

FOR SAIJl—Jersey <’ow. good milker 
antb very gentle,. Also two pigs 
eight weeks old. Apply E. N. Gal
loway. Chase River. 8-44

CRl’ISHR FOR SALB^HEAP— A 
good boat for cruising or hunting 
at a bargain; cash, bonds, or notes 
or exchange smaller boat for par 

d sell boat without pow<
Be quick, write an 

0 "Flags" cjlo Free Press.
FOR SALE—Kitchen Range and two 

beds. Apply No. 9 Kennedy St.
106-41*

"1 sbaU never forget my trip 
the States, because It wee whfln 
there that Tanlao» restored i 
health", tald Napoleon Therrlen. 
well known farmer at 8t- LeonanI, 
Province of Quebec. Canada.

about six years I suffered 
Indigestion and stomach tron- 

My food turned sour and I used 
bloat up to with gas that eomn- 

tlmes I thought it would kill 
Then my appeUte failed and I 
no desire to eat at aU. I couldn’t 
sleeep much and would get up In 
mornings as tired aa though 1 
been up all night. I became so w 
et lest tbst many a 
off from work and J 
ing go. Finally 1 decided I 
complete reel, end went to Hanche 
ter. N. H.. to vUlt some friends.

”1 told my friends there shout my 
condition, and everyone would say: 
'Why not try Tanlae?’ l called at 
the drug store and bought a botUn. 
-nd I hadn’t taken haU of It before 

began to feel better. I felt hungry 
all the time and thought I should 
eat my friends out of house and 
home. I can eat things now that I 
haven’t dared to touch In years and 
my food agrees with me perfectly.

"I never have any gas on my 
much now and sleep sonnd all night.
I have gained ten pounds sad have 
returned to Canada feeling better 
than I have In yaara. In all my «0 
yeara I’ve never come aeroaa a medi
cine to equal Tanlae."

Tanlae U eold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In Albeml by Pin
ero and TmatweU: In Sonth Welling
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by

FoicHoieEHan 
PksMTtS

H.4CKWOOO BROS 
on, to Tunsiall * Bn'ralp

HOTEL STTRLWC
first einae nradern tooi 
at modaruU rataa.

J. A. ft h
the LeUs HolaL

McADIE
nEimofsiB

MimilHSnsnicfiFrEn
The following ’‘Supreme resolu

tion" regarding strikes hgs ben 
sued by the President of Peru.

Wheress. a Bureau of Labor, 
charged with the settlement of ooo- 
■fllcts between capital and labor hgw. 
lug been eieated by the Mlntolry 
Fomento. the Ministry otOovernmc_.

Police hat no obligations other 
than to prerent and repress abnaea 
- ' arUlng from such

that the police authoritlM may goV 
their action accordingly and beep

FREOmrUE
Order* for Coal and Wood 

pfompdy attoided to 
Picnic Parties Arranged For. 

627 Kmetl^ Street 
Pk4*efS7L

REX COOPER
TAB OFFICE

$ ^ Bert 8 .Ml T Pan.
X O »oe

^ Hire In the aty. 
DAT AND NIOHT BKBnCB.

Art. 1.—The submitting of strlkee 
arbitration being a Constitutional 

precept and a meana of Mtilement 
which precludes force, only such 
■Htoppoges of work as are produced 

peaceful u

F. S. Gunliffe
barrister, souerroB,

NOTARY PUBUO
Marehaau Bank BMUIac

ed in ____________
free, therefore from all violence 

and exactions, will be considered as 
■strikes."
Dlsordetly meetings, whatever their 

origin or scope, held under the 
guise or pretext of "strlkee." but with 
out their legal character, shall, theiw- 
fore. be Immediately dissolved by the 
police, and the ringleaders tried lor 
sedition or mutiny, under Articles 
133. 188 and 141 of the Penal Code.

Vrt. 2—All, persons, whether slrik- 
of not. who Interfere In strikes In 

order to stir
such acts of ______ _____
ful claims or protests, shall be de
tained by the police unless they 

■ keen the peace to a cash 
satisfactory to the Utter.

Art. 3.—AU acts, apart from the 
stopping of work, committed by the 
strike to either threaten or assault 
persons or property, or to violently 

■ fscti ■

EXIDEBATIERY
STAHON

CHAIIGING/WUMinK
Sln^Cuhntei.

Electrical and Carburetor 
troubles our spedalty.
A1 Repair. Pre^rtl, 

AttnM To.

Alto ServiM Co.
Front Sl Phone 103

FIMTS CAFE
OPEN DAY A!i> NRHT

Boeure’ BkHk. Onnuanretal St. 
W. H. PHILPOTT, Prop.

CW. EKRT
TlAOIEiOFaMte
nANOANiTHNIf.

Piipfl. preiMred for cx-

Bo«doFlhe*RA.|t««l 
R- C. M.. Loodem. England. 

Ste£o.426VktamU.

JOmBAXSBT
rkrtmcACoMWerif

— rwewn

I prove 
shall

ctorle# or plants.

perpetrators thereof shall be 
arrested and ti

Uhed’*’ **
Art. 4.—All Jinthoritlea

grant security, to safegus 
persons andjtroperty and to dtasol

in duly 
fegusrd

Cenerai Trassior
COAL anil WOOD HAUUHG

Jiroperty a 
prevent all meetings which mav 

threaten either, and they shall Ilke-
Picnic Parties Arrant for

roR BALE—22-foot Uunch, 6 b.
glne, newly painted, 
a shape. For particulars

Gray engine, 
ftret class aha 
phone 967L.

continue _________ _____ _
and employees who may oome for
ward or be engaged to replace the 
elrlkers.

I 6 —The ending of a strike 
not of itself, absolve from re- 

sponslblltly the perpetrators of crime 
offences committed during such

Art

Csehraie aid Cilln
Phones 930R2 and 661Y2

THB MftKDie 4MT

AUTO SPRINGS.
ii a reeeUltr «ni. M. 4M.M-
for aay >wake of Amo 8pHi«.

The Welding SUp and* Am. 
Spring Woifc.

H. DENDOFF

DJ.JENKIN’S
UNDERTADK rAIUHl

CGnirortMliid^

•r-jsdsiStr

Journey Is enc 
suffer the pet

Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton House Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that aha haa 

he Warren Rooms. 118 i

or transport 
1 Hie 
sha

ally corresponding i 
caused t

RARAIMO CAFE
Infringers shaU

ial Street

Individuals or such concerns by ti

Neither i s of Light..

of her Nanaimo friends a

* _- TtemMlIFlllilltll,
LIMITED

Bnimpton Wock Wallace St. Nanaimo, EC.

money between 825 and 127.50. 
Purse valued al ’ 
srard on return ti

jlegraph
- nnd other almilar Companies strike 
• without having given three days’ no

tice in advance.
t. 7.—Public employlMS, who u_ 

der pretext of a strike agree to aban
don their work, shall be Immediately 
Usmissed without the right to claim.

Art. 8.—Aliena using strikes a
excuse or opportunity for taking part 

I In risings or i^volls, shall be expelled

and board In private family, for oroDaxandlsts and rlnsle.der. of ...ch

LOST—Bunch of keys on ring, be
tween Post OfOou and Crotcenl. 
Reward on retura to Free Press.

BTRONO LAD, 
WllHiig and 
ferred. Appl]

18. requires work 
rgntlc; city pie- 

lyBox 296 Froa Pra< 
6-lt*

Amey." ««e/!rotare feme, su- 
tloft. turn

propagandists and ringleaders of such 
rising and revoUs who are the cause 
of the ontbreak, spread and cAntiun- 
atlon of strikes.

Olven at Government House In 
Lima, on the 12th of May. IfW.

A. B. Legula, Pretldent; O. Legola 
Martinet, Min. of Gov.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

MEATS
Aitey, Young and Tontlop

QUENNEU BROS.

N.EMdNARIBD
>.iiiteu4S.«dhr

Just to hand a new sUpmaftt of
ChiMreasDressMiiAlftAM*’ 

Hmw Dr^
the Lataet ^iW 

See our new stock of Oottona, 
Prints, Townlllng. QinghaiM 
and LadAs' ft ChUdrsn’s HeaaL
FRANK WWG WAH * CO.

BORNIP and JAIES
AneUon dalea condnetad 

■hortest noUee.
« ■ Tarms moderate. 

PboBee 818L and 718.

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO 
RefBemberOurWftrManorul 

Ected by Ptiblicis to be

ilbert, this afternoon 
won hia heat in the semi-finals of 
the 110 metre hnrdlee. Hit Ume was

L PERRY
Returned VeUran haa opened a

Bavber Shop
IB the Nlcholeon Block, near

____ Fire Hgjl.
GITR HIM ft OALU

Suberiptioo.

NANAIMO HARBiI WKS.
(■stabllahad tlSS)

MmhH, Credies, Copbf
A14BX. mr 

P . a Baa n

WHsanBoitdiM Hmm
848 Ptldean Street 

First Class Board and Boom at 
Reasonable RataiL 

Oaly White Help Kmgtayed.
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HIP-O-LITE
F«r Okc Frofti>f »a FSh 50c Large Jar.

PbeiOTJe Jam .....--------------------------------30c a ti>
PkkW Pmeappie . .-;tvvvv; :r.v7 30c a Im
Guava Fruit Jelly........................ ......... 30c a tn
Hick goodi we can rad. They are the best quality, 

and raasonable at the price.

DARJEL.LHASSI TEA. per pM>d ........ 8Sc

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELLVICTORIA CREScarr.

l«chbTMa«. Alta.. Aag. is—Thom- 
t aa Baaaott. train bandh and alta«ad 

mnrderer of Corporal Uaher and Oon 
in a gna ticht ■altth tha

NEW ORALN- .NOW
RBACHINO WI.V.MPEO 

Wlnnlpag. Ana. 18— Fifteen 
near wheat and eleven cars of rye 

bad been bronght into Winnipeg 
to noon todar, and U cutting weather 
eontlnnea good the next week li ex
pected to aeo the -grain mon 
grow rapidly.

**TWa5tSSSri£^

g lor the Crown,

FPmSUKS *tOHT
BOLSHEVIK TROOPS 

London. Ang. 18.—Teheran advioaa 
received here laat evening said Per- 
lian Government troope has eotab- 
llabed cent

I?:

I!'

THE . :

CECILIA N 

Concertphohe
SCT8EME W TWt, gOAUTY mi APPEARS

me toM qodity.

be«ity of lone, nnoothoem «k1 relinbaity m ope^

have just received a laiw shipment of “CadEos" m 
the latest dedgns and their of price wffl airprise
ysm. <h«p m and inspect them, there will be no obligabon 
topmehase.

GJLFlETCBERliniSiCCO.
‘TMNAIMO’S MUSK HOUSE”

22 Commercial Sl 
Nanaano. a C ^

Cumberland, a C 
aanch Store

CUT YOUR Birrm! bill
bTwo'byUiinftha

GUTTER MERGER
Get two pounds Merged Butter, deficious and satis

factory. with one pound butter and one pint of milk. 
Sprtsads just as far as two pounds at fuU price. One 
fiOONOMY MERGER with fuO directions sent post paid 
on receipt of One Dollar.

ary m Every Way.

ECONOMY SALES CO.
a C DISlRffiUFORS.

IMBmdSlraal, - - . VaMaaver

Toilet Goods
JONIEEL
You hsTo soon the .magaxine

Vonr Rexall Store i> your 
exclusive agent.

Quatlly of product*, delight 
fulness of Perfume, beauty of 
Psekage make Jonteel Toilet 
Goods the most desirable you 
can buy.
Talc Jonteel .................. SCAT
Face Powder Jontell ,..
Cold Cream Jonteel ....
Comb. Cream Jonteel ... 
Cuticle Solvent Jonteel..
Nail Bleach Jonteel___
Nail Cream Jonteel ....
Nell Polish Jonteel.........
Vanity Csae Jonteel ___

A. C Van HOUTEN
The Ren all l>rng Store.

llon't Pall to See
HAROLD LLOYD 
In “Haunted Spoob.”

Ttie funniest Thing he ever did, 
and that's going Mime.
STARTS TOMORROW

Tenders Invited
FOR TWENTY RESIDENCES

Tenders are invited for the 
immediaTe construction of 
twenty workmen’s dwelling 
houses. Concrete basement, 
four L'ving rooms and bath 
room. All rooms plastered, 
brick or cement chimneys. 
Plumbmg complete with hot 
and cold water. Plans and 
specifications on application.

NANOOSE-WELUNGTON 
COLLIERIES, LTD.

UntzviBe, B. C.

WANTED—Good reliable girl
ppiy

m
EASTMAN KODAKS, HLMS 

AND SUPPLIES
Let us do your Developing 

and Printing.
PROMPT SERVICE

TlieJ.B.Hoiteiii$Ltd

SSQIULT&NJINJIMO 
nT

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on Juno IJth. and 

conUnnlng nntil Angnat 29th (both 
dates Inclusive) Artamoon Train 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, 
leave Nanaimo at 4.80 p.m. lutead 
of 2.80 p.m. aa on week dayi.
L. D. CHBTHAM. B. C. FIRTH.

DUt. Passenger Agent. Ageni

B. CCS.
Namumo-VaacMTer Ra«ta
sa. PRINCBM PATRICIA 

Leaves Nanaimo for Vaneo'die 
7 a.m. and 1.16 p.m. dally.

Laaves Vancouver tor Nenain 
10 a.m. and 8.80 p.m. dally.

NuaaM-CMMz-VucouTcr
R««te

M. OBARMRR
l.aavo Nanaimo far Vancouver I.eo 

p.m. Ttiursday. >
Leaves NaaaUMi for Union Bay. 

Comox i.ii p.m. Wadnasday

BO. BROWM. W. UeOIRI. 
Wharf AgaM a T. A

B. W. Bnidlo. B.PA.

4miaod'« Rooqnet of Paradise 
Fare Powder, "Alda" Cold 
Cream Powder and .“Range" 

A shipment Just placed In 
stock.

Pleased to Iterve Yon.

F.C.STEARMANPI«B.

emrvsUons have been made at 
Empress Hotel. Victoria, for Mon 
next for H. C. C. Ballantyne. 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries, 
who win arrive with Mrs. Ballantyne 
their three children and hU eecre- 
tary.

TOMATOES— 2 lbs. for 4Bc. Na- 
aimo Meat and Pradnee Company.

03-3t

Vo load soon tons of coal for de
livery In Sweden »• Johnson Line

Bay this week-end.

The Hon. J. H. King. Minister o7 
Public Works, and Mrs. King, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs Fred 
King and Mr. and Mrs. A. MacDon- 
aldl. of Vancouver, are on a I 

eeka' motor trip up the Iiland.

M A. Kelly, chiropractors,' were 
828 in the Victoria police 
yeaterday In the drive that baa 

been launched on these pracUtioners 
the College of Physicians and 

irgoons.

HpeirUI unlll Angnat 3t. Panama

t Paul BenneU'a.

Mr. Edward Hill, a former Nanal- 
^ Jeweler, la In the city renewing 

old acqualntancea.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I'armei 
turned at noon from viattlng friends 

the Mainland.

venUon tn North Vai

eph Sonim, BOgL.

SHE'S a good Chev.— for the 
shape ll'e In. Guaranteed to go t 

• Btopa. 8875.00. Willard Servl 
Ion. 5-8t

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Allen of Wes
ley street returned today from vltlt- 
Ing friends on the Mainland.

TOMATOSS—2 lbs for 45c. Na- 
tlmo Meat and Produce Company.

08-3t

Mrs. Thomas McBey of Cameron 
Ike. pasMd throngh the cltty at 

noon on her return from a visit to
friends on the Mainland.

If you hire an auto, get W. flbep- 
ird. Pbone S06 or 877. 051-tt

MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD., ex
clusive car dealers, cor. Yates and 
Quadra streets. Victoria. Phone 
872. We pay cash tof good naed 

4-24f

Care for hire, ooid and wood haul- 
ed by Plunmer. Pbone & 74-tf.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. MacDonald left 
this morning on an extended tour of 
the eastern provinces.

nxiiu, lurmer pro- 
--------- ------- ilnlon and Imperial poli
tician arrived in the city today on 
his return from a motor trip to the

-Mr. Ingham CUrko of Vancouver 
visiting relaUvea In the city.

With a list of 10 degrees, the 
Green Star steamship Antinous pul 
Into Port Townsend yesterday while 
bound from Vancouver f»r the United 
Kingdom via San Pedro. The vesiiel 
la loaded with railroad tie*. She win 
probably be righted wlthont 
charging.

TOMATOES—2 iba.- for 45c. Na- 
Meat and Produce Company.

08-3t

Five weeks 
Funi 
Qulrl•k. reached Vat

Monday and tied op at the B. C. Su
gar Refinery dock where she Is un
loading 6000 tons of engar taken on 
board at Havana for Vancouver. Af- 

diaebarging the augar the big Tee 
will more to Eraaa, Colemaa A 

Evans' dock where the will unload 
about 1500 torn of general merchan 
dlse sad will uke aboard 1500 tons 
of salmon and lumber for the United 
Kingdom. She wUl leave Vancouver 
about Aug. 26.

CORRECT FURMSHINCS for MEN auJBflW
Exceptional Values n Merit Suit, 
Tweeds : Worsteds : Serge,

Our colkclioo of Men’* Suit* include* the itnartm 
the season hat produced. The belted model* are ihoM- 
either the plain or fancy back style*. There is 
choice in our more conservative model*.

You will appreciate the splendid quality in this bis ms 
display. Fine tweeds in the medium and darker grem ^ 
browns: also excellent quality serges make up our pl^ 
assortment. The workmanship and tailoring in thoT^ 
is sure to win your approval. If you arc requiring a wkU 

■ every day or better wear, see our display. '
Priced from ........................................... $28.75 to 47|J|

WE HAVE SUITS HERE TO PLEASE EVERY BOT
That we have suiU here to please every boy, you ^ 

realize on looking over our gigantic display. r-TrlWrn aa*. 
lilies and sterling good values explains our boys’ suit ^ 
ing. *' The newest styles, such as the plain and fancy bdy 
coaU, with either the slash or patch pockeU are the nadeh 
«hown. The trousers are in the bloomer style with the gov 
emor fastenings. The materials are of the b«L F«ct 
tweeds and worsteds in greys and browns; also fine s^ 
The sizes range from 6 to 16 years. -

See This Display. Pilv.;ww4bmgiiig from $12.50 to $30

MEN'S CAPS
Priceii from 75c to $3.50

Men's Capa In the newest 
and most distinctive colors and 
patterns, tn plain and two- 
tone effects, these Capa are 
well made' and neatly lined. 
Many tweed effects are ahown. 
Prices from......... 7.V to 88.SO

BOYS’ CAPS
Priced from 25c to $2.50

A big display of Boys' Caps 
In a splendid price range. In 
Tweeds and fancy checks. In 
styles which appeal to all boys. 
For every day or heller wear, 
you will find splendid choice In 
this range.
Prices troB . .85c to B8A0

OUR SPECIAL OFFER CONTINUES ALL THIS WEa

Enlarged 

‘ Portrait
Made from Any Hmall Photo

49c
Mae of RMargeaeat 14 x SM Ins.

”w"price*”of*4»J‘* Enlargemenla. measuring 14x8«, for m
Wo gnarantee safe return of all small photos—but CWM 

accept mall orders.
Black pastel, ^la and water color, $1.4B*aa4l $IJ8.

FornlintodriMieOBly

David Spencer, Limited
KLK8 ATTKXTIOX:

All members of Nanaimo Lodge. 
No. 26. B. P. o Elks are requested to 
attend a apeclal meeting on Thurs- 

19th tn the lodge room at 
Important boalneaa.
F. J. ELLISON, K.R.

day, Aug. 1 
8 o'clock.

CATTLE IXTO FRA.NCB
ONLY FROM (X>U>XUM

of Trade and Commerce has been 
adivsed by cable from Paris that 
decree will be Issued prohibiting It 
portatlon Into Prance of Catlle. sheep 
goats and awlne from all oountriee 
Jicept the French colonlea and pro- 
tecturatea.

FRKGHT RATE HE-ARIXG.
Ottawa. Aug. 18— The bearing of 

the freight rate application of 
Canadian railways will be ream 
tomorrow morning by the Boaid 
Railway Commlaalonera. It U _ 

ted that the chief witness tomor
row wiu be W. J. Moula. aaaiatant 
comptroller of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

The wholesale 
angar 

Vanconve

holeaale price of all grad 
dropped |1 a hundred

Because of the development of ■ 
aerions leak In bar hold, th* four 
mast American barkentlne Alta will 
have to be drydocked at Victoria for 
repairs before she is able to sail on 

ige to South Africa.

meeting of the Harewood 
School District will be held on Fri- 
" y. Ang. 20th at 7 p.m. for the pur

se of diacaaaing and voUng on mat 
rs concerning the establishing of 
Manual Training and Domestic

Owing to the danger of fire dur
ing the dry period all permlU Issued 
to land <m Newcastle and Protection 
Islands are canceUed.

Canadian Weetera Fnel Oo.
noi-ei

reliable boat HOUSE

old-llmer of Smith's Inlet. B. 
C.. Tom Lewis, having passed away 
last winter, leaving a wife and six 
children, the fishermen of Smith's 
Inlet decided to show their esteem 
f<V their old friend and their admir
ation of the fine character and spirit 
of the widow left with six fatherless 
children, by making her a gift, 
was decided that this should b« 

form of a cheque, and on Sat
urday the sum of 8500 was dispatch
ed to Mrs. Lewis, who is now living 
In Victoria.

BIO POTATO CROP IS
KXrac^ THIS YEAR

Seattle. Aug. 18— The 1920 pou- 
to crop of the United State* and 
Canada will be allghtly lar<er than 
last year, Walter H. Olln, of Denver, 
marketing committee chairman of 
the American Railway Development 
Ablation, said here yesterday.

Thli association U maintained by 
! “>» •*“ countriea.and Mr. Olln now 1. In the north

west to study orchard by-product 
««tl«lca on the1980 apple crop.

, •creage planted In the Un
ited Btatea and Canada thU year 
Mr. Olln Bald, U 6.460,000, and^^the 
crop outlook U ten per cent ahMd 
^ that of 1*18. The Washington 
imtato acreage he gave as 64.000.
th* “ ^.OOO. Mdthe Idaho a,:reage 26.000.

Annual Augnst 
Fonubire Sale
Nanaimo! B.C.. Aug. 18. ’20. 

Dear Madam.—
Just a line to ask you to call and 
e our new shipment of uphol

stered furniture (chairs and rock
er*). withftut a doubt we think 
one of the best shipments received 
here for a long time. They are 
worth from $25 to $30. and this 
week we offer &«m at $22.

We know at this price you can- 
qot afford to miss the opportunity.

Let ns kelp yon in nuktog yonr 
Hone cosy.

Yours for August selling.
* J. H. GOOD.

Manager.

AaglCt
I tsmae

Walla Walla. Wash.. Aa* lC» 
myatrioua fire destroyM 
of wheat on the W. U L__. 
on Yellow Hawk laat MfkL fce 
checked by plowing atuMS IM«» 
with a tractor and gang 
grain was estimated at 
buihela an acre.

Don't FaU Is 8a*
HAROLD LLOT0 
In “Hinnted SpMkx”

The fnnnlest Thing ha snrte 
and Ihat'a goiag same.
STARTS TOMQIBOV

J. V.S.NORR1SOII,IL&^
8.W TsA Ollllll* _

opr.ctAN sa4 owonMiiW

um fane 40c.. Children 20c.

J.H. GOOD CO.caaUe lalaiiU______ ____

!'.T. “J Fumh.,, d«i.„

PRESERVING PEACHES 
$2.65 A BOX

YELLOW SUGAR 19c lb. 
$18.50 for 100 Ib. Bag ^

A CLEAN UP SALE OF 
WHITE CANVAS SHOE$|i 

NOW ON

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR DOLLAR DAY SPSCUa

J.H. MALPASS
(Wt-CracteiM, 307; Dry Gm^ Mi>

Malpass Sf W


